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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
It All Depends Upon Your Overcoat J
whether you are going to have a comfortable, healthy Winter, or will feel the effects of the raw, damp weather of Toronto’s cold' season. * //. 4*
s\ hen the mercury drops to zero and the snow comes drifting on the keen wind, one of these Ulster Coats will prove not .only warm and 
snow proof, but will give you the additional satisfaction of knowing that you are handsomely elad, in well-cut, smart-looking wear for out 
of doors. The prices touch the minimum. . •
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Men’s Winter Ulsters at Inviting Prices Tuesday
4 N° f>oat gives more comfort than the double-breasted Ulster with brown heavy English coatings, made double-breasted style, with 

convertible collar. These are made from heavy all-wool English belted and pleated back, satin sleeve linings, and tailored as only
tweed coating, in brown and black, plain pattern; long and roomy; “Durward’s” can do it. Perfect in every detail. Price......... ,.36.00
good-wearing linings; made by proficient tailors. Price
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SPECIAL!—BOTS* ULSTERS.

Shawi CoHar Ulsters are greatly in demand by men who like 38 Double-Breast Convertible-Collar Ulsters, made from a heavy- 
some ung îat is just a httle in advance of the other fèllow; made weight English tweed, in a plain gray; splendidly tailored, and lined 
rom a plain gray cloth, in double- breasted style, with good-wearing, with a gray worsted cloth lining. Tuesday, sizes 24 to 28 

linings; workmanship on these coats is the finest. Price ------
((TXTT„1ir BOYS’ BLUE SERGE RUSSIAN SUITS, $2.98.

Tli UR WARD S GUARD COAT. ^ x32 Stylish Double-Breasted Russian Suits, sway-cut front, wi-
e s y e an he material m these famous VV inter Coats have small stand collar; trimmed with tancy buttons, leather belt, ai 

made an international reputation for themselves; of those plain twilled linings. Tuesday, sizes 21 to 25
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Boys’ Golf Caps Underwear for Men Boys’ Underwear
Boys’ Extra Heavy Weight "Body Guard” 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, for the coldest 
weather ; this is the best garment we could procure 

these garments from England to sell at this price, and we arc sure it 
will keep you warm during the very coldest weather. wrtl ?ive the most satisfactory wear. This garment

bears our own registered trade mark, and is guaran
teed absolutely unshrinkable, or the garments wilf be 
replaced free of charge. Sizes 22 to 32 .. .. .... ^QQ

l-
In assorted patterns, light or dark tweeds, made 

'with drop bands and fur lined. Specially 
Regularly 50c. Tuesday.............................

English Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, rttade
with a double breast and double back to the shirt, and 
a double back- to the drawers ;

war; cap.F
.39,

Men’s Sample Hats, fedora and neglige shabes, in 
rough-finished felt, and a quantity of tweed hats! good
patterns and well finished. Regular $2.00. ITues- soft non-irritating yarns ; guaranteed absolutely 

........................................ .......................... .. 1.00 Shrinkable ; sizes 34 to 44. Special for Tuesday, a

ji

un
day

Children’s Wool Toques, long or hockey shape, garment 
fine grade yarn, and in large choice of colors. Tues
day

1.491 V
1Men’s Sweater Coats.20 Heavy Winter Weight Scarlet Scotch Wool

• Boys’ Caps, new shape, large peak, with medium Underwear, shirts and drawers ;*best for men suffering
crown, made from latest patterns of tweeds and 
worsteds, in the new browns, tans, and gray : silk 
lined. Tuesday ..........................................................

Hiéavy English-Made Sweater Coats,
with a Varsity shape, good fitting collar; these coats 
are all-wool, .knitted in the plain rib style, two pockets 
and double sewn seams. Sizes 36 to 42. Regularly 

1.25 $400. Tuesday

3oo Men’s

from jrheumatism ; the shirts arc made to button
WÂover1 -

.45 double-breasted ; they arc made by Penman’s, all sizes 
to 44. Wednesday, a garment
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3.29if ;r w The Annual Rubber SaleJ

Mercerized Tapestry CurtainsSpecial Lunch
Stuffed Shoulder of Lamb. 

Brown Sauce.
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes. 

Boiled Rice Pudding—Custard 
Sauce, or Ice Cream. 

Rolls with Butter.
Tea or Coffee.

18 Pairs Only—In good greens, crimson and brown, 2% 
yards long. 36 inches wide, fringed top and bottom ; fhis is a 
discontinued line, Was regularly $2.25 per pair. Tuesday, 
per pair .....'................................. 3

f
MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS, $2.99.

every pair guaranteed perfect, fresh from . ............ U. 1.74
35 Pair's Only—Very highly mercerized, with patterns that 

stand out in strong relief ; rich, handsome curtains, 3 yard* 
long, 45 inches wide fheavily knotted fringes ; colors red, 
and brown. Regularly $4.50. Tuesday........................’

sizes
2.99\ ■ 1

greenRUBBERS.
Perfect, Bright, New Rubbers, regulation style, to fit any 

style boot, fresh -from the factory, and guaranteed in every way.
Men’s, sizes 6 to 12 ................... ..
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5 ....... ................................
Youths’, sizes 10 to 13............................
Women’s, sizes 2% to 8 ...... *

Misses ’, sizes 11 to 2.........
Children’s, sizes 4 to 10^

j BRIGHT FINISHED KNEE RUBBER BOOTS.
For children, boys, girls, women and men, 

fleece lining, solid rubber soles and heels. Just the 
thing for Christmas presents.

Women’s and Boys’, sizes 2% to 8.................
Men’s, heavier quality, sizes 6 to 11

Bathroom 
Fixtures.

; É 25c 3.89
NOVELTY NET CURTAINS 

Regularly $3.00 to $3.50 Pair. Reduced to, Tuesday, $1,69.
F?r bedrooms, dressing rooms, or boudoirs, Brussels net,

en Ho S'fP r V nnrl °- POint d eSRritJ wit,h Prctty Maric Antoinette bordered de- 
59 MMU&tery ana «E*». or trimmed with fancy lace and Cluny edgings and inser

Gloves - - - Gift i yani.‘ !°”î. Rcgu,a:!y $300.a"d w
Suggestions

' Sixth Flow.

69

49
. .49

NEW SHIPMENT OF HANDSOME NEW STENCILLED
SCRIMS.

Unequaled Value at 19c Yard. ,
dininl™« e"d!cSS; f°r dcn> sewing-room, and inexpensive

Amer- ^ ***** Tue^petytd^'jg i

ican-make Real Silk Hose, 'clear.
Arm finish, gauze weight, full-fasb- 
loued. double lisle garter welt, rein
forced heel, toe and sole, black, 
w bite and colors.
Exceptional value.
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11 FANCY box will be given 

WITH EACH PURCHASE.
Xwarm

:

A GOOD, SERVICEABLE WINDOW SHADE, a4c.
A First-Class Opaque Window Shade, 77x70 inches mounted onreliabl* spring rollers, cream Ï&

brackets and pulls. ,.Worth nearly doubl Tuesday, ... 24

r -
Children’s, sizes 5 to lCW/o .... 
Misses’ and Boys’, sizes 11 to 2

1.69
1.99 Sizes 8 <4 to 0. 

Tuesday, pair
. . ..... *1.00Linoleum White Blankets at 

$3.98 a Pair
A LACE-TRIMMED SHADE FOR 37c. 

WOMEN'S GLOVES. White, cream and green, trimmed with lace
Women's “Queen Quality” Select- 6lzt 37*7° inches. Half-price, Tuesday 

ed Real French Kid Gloves, extra (Fourth Floor.)
choice quaHty, eoft and pliable 2 
dome fasteners, gusset fingers 
sewn twain, neat self-stitched back 
perfect finish, black, white, tan and 
colors: sizes 5-4 to 7‘4. Exception
al value. Tuesday, pair

ii or insertion;
Linoleum—Imported Parquet Sur

rounds. W e have just secured a manu-

SFEE55 =BEEEE5 »—
small margin of profit, and the prices arX Special Tuesday, 
considerably lower than the regular 
price : ^ <-

.37
.s a n The Chinese BazaarU over-

_____________ 1

°.UU fitting assorted tan shades: sizes 7 Dutch Pattern on Tile Serving Tray, with Conner 'frame
Bath Sprays, with 3-inch rose and 5 feet Tuesday Rfie",ar,!y 8L0° pair. 12-inch diameter. Tuesday........ '

Per of rubber tube. Tuesday selling for .. .99 '-l'Maln Floor390 tern^TwIS? FCm ^ ™OVftr Pots’ uscful size, fluted

IfI»
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■ 1

each piece complete with screws. 75cper pair 3.98 4.59• Bevelled Plate Glass Mirror, oval 
shape, 22 inches long, with enamoid Hood 
frame. Tuesday selling for

FRENCH AND ENGLISH FLANNELS, 
50c YARD.

A Large Range of Pretty Flannels, in
........... ,18 . stripes, polka dots and Paisley effects: all

pure wool ; 27 and 30 inches wide, 
yard..................................................... ....

j.
Ii.

I& inches wide. Regular 23c. Special 
Tuesday, per yard ....

22/1 inches wide. Regular 30c. Spe- 
, cial. Tuesday, per yard

•• Z.00y
! pat-

.50 pieces of Decorated Tile Ware,-a varie tv' of dcsHP 
with nickel-plated mountings, in the following pfeccs :

Fruit or Cake Handled Baskets. Tuesday, each ...... RQ
WdeSpSnT?y8’n in^hcs widc' Tuesday, each. ^5

. w::h. ^ ,
d««P rirt.P“'"a^l,chTr‘y’' W',h S'de handles

0val M“* « B~d Pl.tt.rs, ',8 inches long.' ' Tne/dt*

Round Meat or Bread Platters
pattern. 1 uesday, each..........  . .
srm,'~Æ Dol“’ real baby’ eiepieesion.' jointed 1
lorSi.oo^^Wcday each'”' * SUp*r'or do11' Selling regnlartr |j

munt

Candies—500 lbs. Fresh Salted Peanuts. 
Regular 20c. Per lb <

.23 Towel Bars, 18 inches long. Tuesday 
- selling for N —

100
27 inches wide. Regular 35c. Spe- APRON GINGHAM, 9c YARD,

cial, Tuesday, per yard .................. 25 W ith or without border, neat blue and;
36 inches' >vidk Regular 45c. Spe- £'hUC ,Ch.?CkS’. faSt CO,ors’ 38 inchcs widc-

1 * Special T. uesday, per yard .................. .. g

Exhibition of 
Water Colors
In the Art Galleries 

Sixth Floor

.79
Toilet Paper Holders, ebonized wood 

rollers, standard size. Tuesday selling
/
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cial, Tuesday, per yard .37 .39* t rt_i: r r _ Damask Lunch Cloths, pretty designs,
A Late Delivery ot English Tapestry hemstitched all round, with open drawn Tub Soap Holders, to clip over roll of

Squares^ which we have marked at very work: size731x31 inches. Special. Tues- bath tub. Tuesday selling for 
special prices, to effect a speedy clear- day........ . .-................ -............................. 4g
ancc. Splendid variety of designs and BATH TOWELS, 45c PAIR Single Glass and Soap Combination,

including tumbler. 1 uesday selling for egg

' She11 Pattern Wall Style Soap Dish.
,45 Tuesday selling for ....

(Basement)

By Mr. Esscnhigh Corke, 
exhibited for the first time 
m Canada. Mr. Corke has 
received commissions from 
many collectors, amongst 
whom are: H.R.H. King 
Edward VII., Lord and 
Lady Sackville, Pierpont 
Morgan, W. Waldorf 
Astor.

h.90 each
.98 I

14 inches diameter, flat
colors suitable for any room : Fancy Striped Turkish Bath Towels,
6.0 x 9.0. Special Tuesday ...........  5 25 - }ar8e s'^e* an excellent drying (owel. Special
7.6 x Q.p. Special Tuesday........... 5 75 1 uesday, per pam
9.0 x 9.0. Special Tuesday........... 6.75

. 9.0 x to.(). Special Tuesday........... 8.00
9.0 x ij.o. Special Tuesday

.39(Second Floor) legs,
,50

The Robert Simpson Com9.00
(Fourth Floor) p&ny, Limited Cent

L.15i
(1 bird Floor)
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